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Community Concert: Slates 21 ~Coeds to Enter

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

~

by Dick Bibler

Europe's number one choral group old Viennese attire. Selections from Twenty-one sport-\oving coeds,
now touring the United States, will Brahms, Schubert, and Johan,n sponsored by the Women's Recreaappear Saturday, December 3, at Stmuss will be featured in the last tional council, will travel to Arizona
8:15 in Carlisle gym.
part of the program,
State College at Tempe tomonow
Holders of Community Concert The chorus embarked on its first to pa1·ticipate in the ann u a 1
season tickets will have the oppor- American tour in 1953, This is its Sportsday.
tunity to hear the youthful A.us- third successive tour, making it Fran Paton president of WRC
trian chorus under. the baton of possible f~r the music-loving people is in· charge' of the whole trip
Dr. Guenther Theurmg.
of the Umted States to hear them. which will begin tomorrow morning
The chorus consists of twelve · T~e chorus has retu~ne_d in. sue- at 8 a.m. The women expect to
young men and twelve young cess~ve years to _open d1stmguished return to' Albuquerque ·late Saturwomen, all.graduates of the cen- mus1cal ev~nts .m weste~ Eu:o.Pe day night or early Sunday morning.
tury~old V1enna Academy of and. ScandmaVIa, Mus~ c cr1t1cs
Accompanying :the women is
music.
praise the chorus for their warmth Miss Frances McGill faculty spon. ~he co~orful program is to be in tone and finely adjusted vocal sor of the trip. un'iver~ity WRC
diVIded .mto th:~·ee parts.. The balance.
.
repre"sentatives will participate in
chorus yields var1ety to their ex- Holders: of Commun1ty Concert tennis volleyball archery and badcellent program by a change of tickets will receive the opportunity minto~
'
'
f th t
.
.
costume to suit each type of music. to hear this distinguished chorus Ch .
~ Part one consists of work from for the first time as this is their B
ai_rmall- 0
ll enm~ group IS
the great choral literature of the first appearance in Albuquerque. . arbahl~ Popp, fandthJudbithdm~atley
.
.
1s c a1rman o . e a m on
"
group Volleyball chairman is
world, sung 1~ modern evenmg
dress. Scarlatti's "Ex suIt ate,"
h •
Sh
R th
Lotti's "Crucifixus," Bach's "Lobet ane
e
0n1g
sop omore . aron
den Herrn," (from the motet
~he f~llowmg. women will par"Singet dem Herrn") and Laudate
I
tiCIJ?ate m. tenms; Barbara Popp,
Do ·
"
d "A.
V
h b
Dons Bre1ten£ela, and Carolyn
minum . an
ve eru~ .Y A two-man panel discussion on Sartain.
~o~art ~Ill be presented m this optimism and pessimism will high- Those entering in badminton are
"SANTA CLAUS, MY EYE. CHRISTM4S ISN'T ·
Irps ptarTw. 0 .11
. t 0f
light
tonight's
meeting
•
of
the
Shirley
Wood,
Doreen
Hall,
Pat
FOR THREE WEEKS YET."
1 Ph'l
ar of f lkWIsong
consis
a ta'n
co·
· room
· 119 m
· Gloss, an d Ruth 0 st rower. · '
1 osophY a t 7·30
lection
nd
mo
.
•
m
-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;-,
0
s a.
un 1J Mitchell hall.
Barbara Van Natta and Marge 1"
1~1d~~~t~hee co~pt~nyTill 1don color Prof. David Hamilton of the de- Sechomel will co~pete in arche1•y,.
THE HEIGHTS BALLROOM
ants for mthe 0 secoend y~o ~an fe:; partment of economics will take Women to participate in :volley-.
progr
a ·0
the "optim~sm'! side and Bill Snod- ball are Sharon Roth, Fran Paton,
7320 EAST CENTRAL
Par~~hree consisting of t i al gr~ss, graduate studen~ in the Judy Gellispie, Jean Reardon, Sonja
DANCING FRIDAY 8 PM '1'0 12-SATUJ,tDA.Y 8 PM TO 1 AM
Viennese mu~ic by the greatypo~- p~Iiosophy .department, Will counter Hanson, Grace Hernandez, Joan
Policy: 1. ADMISSION $1.00 per Couple
c
With "pessimism."
•
Mooru, Joann Wallace, Calaya Tru- - - - - - - - - - - - - - l "All students and faculty mem- jillo, Carolyn Cook, Jeanette Juric,
2. No Stags admitted
hers are invited to attend," club and Charlotte Stevens.
·
3. NO LIQUOR permitted anywhere on the premises,
president Tom DeGregori said. An
'
SPACIOUS FLOOR-THE BEST IN MUSIC
open discussion will follow the This is a filler. It is used to/
·panel members' talks.
make the column come· out even.

ThUrsd(ly. Concert
To Be Given Free

•
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Jim's Gems
Everybody !mows money t~lks. But wlty
does it always say goodbye?
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·coach Defends Football Record
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HC Committee
Broke Even Campus Cutie of the Week • • •
.
.
Says Co-Chairman Weber

i

·;.j.{
I I
' .

I

Titchenol Blames
lock of Material.
For Poor Seoson

o

••
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Au
the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste of
Tareyton's quality tobaccos in a filter ciga·
rette that smokes milder, smokes smoother,
draws easier ... andit's theonlyfiltercigarette
with a genuine cork tip.

City Power Plant

.'

'or(~';;;,.....-------------...-----'-"\

•

Engineers to Tour
Mechanical engineering students
hi\Ve been invited to go on an in·
spection tour of Person Station,
the power plant serving the Albuquerque area, Friday at 1 p.m.
'Information on the tour is avail·
able from F. E. Sallade at 2·1446
or 2-0009. Sallade said today that
rides may be available at the en·
gineer's qMdr.angle at 1 Friday
afternoon, ·

...

°· .

•.I

Theodore illlman, noted as one
of America's outstanding concert
pianist, will be presented in a recital at the University of New
Mexico Thursday, Dec. 8, at 8:15
p.m. in the student union ballroom.
He will make his appearance in
Albuquerque under the UNM program series. His will be the third
concert of the 1955-56 cultural
season on the campus.
Students will be admitted free
on their activity tickets. For those
not having activity tickets, admission iickets may be purchased at
the door the night of the concert,
Theodore Ullman now has more
than thirty years of concertplaying experience behind him.
A graduate of Columbia University, and post-graduate "with
highest honors" of Juilliard School
of Music, U II m an has been a
member of the teaching staff both
of Juilliard school in New York
and Biarritz American university
in France.
He has broadcast over all of the
major American radio networks
and has given solo piano recitals
in all 48 states as ·well as in nine
of the countries of Western
Europe.
·Ullman made his debut at the
Philadelphia opera. house after
studying piano for only three
years. Since then he has won the
$1000 Bamberger competition, won
the gold medal of the New Jersey
Music Contests League, was
selected as a protege of the Schumann music study club and was
graduated from the Juilliard
School of Music as the top-ranking
pupil of Gordon Stanley.
Following music study in England and Paris, he was appointed
a faculty member of the Biarritz
American university in France and
elected a tl,'t(stee of the Schumann
Music Foundation.
At Columbia university, Theodore Ullman received his bachelor
of science, master of arts, and
Ph.D. degrees. Next season, he will
embark on a world-wide concert
tour which will take him to all the
continents.
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Tareyton's filter is pearl-gray because it
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PRODUCT OJ!

contains Activ.ated Charcoal for realliltra•
tion. Activated Charcoal is usedto purify
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can
appreciate its importance in a filter cigarette.
Yes, Filter Tip 'I;'areyton is the filter ciga• ·
rette that really filters, that you can really
taste , •• and the taste is great!
'

An organizational meeting will
ba held today in Mitchell Hall
110 to form a council of honorary
and professional fraternities, ·
Twelve organizations have' been
~nvited to attend the 1 p.m. m~etmg. The purpose of the orgamzation will be to offer a greater
voice in student • government and
affairs and to aid the administration of freshmen orientation week,
a spokesman said.

~eR;I~~~~eTiPTAREYTQN

~ ~ t%'1Ciaeet.H:,-O'Jn,pa'IJ'I!;

AMERICA'S LEADING

MA~UFACTURER

OJ! CIGARETTES

•

THREE OF 21 UNM coeds who ltave gone to Tempe to participate
in Arizona State College's annual Sportsday, (l to r,) Jo Ann
Mooter,· Elennor Raz, and Jean Reardon are shown practicing for
the V111leyball segment of the tournament. The women left this
morning· at 8 to join the annual event featuring volleyball, tennis,
archery, and badminton. (Staff photo.)

The special education center rector of the school, is a member
operated as a non-profit corpora- of the alumnt chapter of l?1 Lambda
tion is the special project for the Theta, A member of the organizamembers of Pi Lambda Theta, na- tion began the school originally. ·
tional honor association for women ln ·past yeats the special projin education.
ect has been such as supplying the
This center offers courses for Albuquerque Boys· club with books
exceptional children, such as men- and s1;1bscriptions to appropriate
accelerated or l'etarded, or mag~zmes.
.
A Ch •I' 0 f orma I .Set tally
physically handicapped, The group Other past activities have been
Alpha Chi Omega. sorority will aids the school by collecting funds the Founders Day program held
hold its winter formal tomorrow from its members to buy equip- in November. This program i~
evening from 9. to midnight in thelment that could not otherwise be planned· for e.very other year, and
Greer rooni. of the Hilton hotel; obtained.
.
j;his Year was sparked by the past
in downtown Albuquerque. ·
Mrs. Jeannetfe l'ruyn Reed, diContinued on page 2
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~· Pu~loehed 'I'uesda:v, Thursday and Fr•dll)' of the re~:ular university year oxcept during
a. r bllolodia:vs and examination period• b:v the Associated Studente of the University Of New
""co. Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1918,
.=<I> ander
the act of March a, 1879. Printed b:v the University Prlntln~: Plant. Subscription

un y onorory

by eric mccro$oen
j

Thanksgiving has passed and the Yuletide season is upon us ,
A ctually It
. has. been .here for the past few weeks. The way thmgs
• •
~
rate, $4.50 for the school :ve11r, Pa:v•ble In advance.
are going commercial establishments will soon decide to leave
_
Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building, Tel. 3-1428
Cont'
df
Ch1istmas decorations up the year around. Santa wil!. visit our city
mue rom page 1
in two or more pai·ades in the middle of June. Haven't many of us
Bob Chatten -----------------------------------------------Editor pfresidents relating the highlights
forgotten the reason for observing Christmas?
•
K
s·
M
. Ed'
o their administrations
-oen mer ---------------------------------------- anagmg
1tor L
·
·
Although most of us have come here with the intention of acBob Beck ----------------------------------Night Editor this Issue sumamst yeartialsofthethgrf~up ~eld
quiring an education, it becomes increasingly difficult at this time
.
.
er mee ngs or e 1rst t1me
f
o the year. The pass word is "party" and to hell with studies,
Danny Zeff -------------------------------------,----Sports Ed1tor in several years. Because of the
Jim Williams -----------------------------------Business Manager summer meetings there will be
We'll be sorry.
--o.
.
three initiations th1's yea" t'nstead
Member of the Associated Colleg~ate
Press
•
,
This
afternoon
the
student
senate meets and the members are
of only two.
,
to
discuss
membership
in
the
National
Student Assn. Each of them
108 attended the breakfast held
should
consider
what
NSA
has
to
offer
UNM. Are we going to
during teachers convention. Since
join it with a reason, or just to be joiners? Will NSA offer the
most of the former members are
~NM studen~ body enough ':a!ue to warrant, approximately $130
teachers, the time was planned for
• • • '
m
membership fees, plus additional expenses to send delegates to
• the convention so most of the out
national
conventions? The senate should consider membership but
PLEASE DO NOT confuse today's banner story on page of town members could be present they should
do so carefully and cautiously.
·
.'
one as a retraction of Tuesday's editorial in which we' for the event.
--oThe group has also sponsored a
They're at it again. One of these days the crew around the
stated our opinion that football coach Bob Titchenal is
$75 scholarship, annually granted
east
door of the SUB will tire of setting up and taking down the
more than a little responsible for the Lobes' poor showing.
to a sophomore girl in the college
obstacle course. The new sidewalks look as though t'hey'll be around
In an attempt to be fair to the coach, we have presented
of education. This award was befor awhile so I just hope they don't start on the south entrance
gun for the first time in the spring
now
that they're nearly finished with the other.
his opinions as he gave them to us yesterday afternoon.
of last year, but it is expected to
--o-BC-- remain an annual event.
Tonigh~
the
~irage
Popularity
Ball win be held at a $1 a person,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PLT also has on its list of
Se.em_s
a
little
htgh,
but
the
charge
'is necessary to help pay the
achievements the l;leginning of the
prmtmg cost on the annual. Everyone should attend the dance
T
high school Future Teachers of
because it \viii give them an opportunity to cast a write-in ballot
I'
I
Americl;l organization. The memwhich
will be accepted. This is probably 'the only campus election
hers sbll feel that they sponsor
where write-in ballots are considered legal. I hope evereyone atthe group, and they will meet with
tends this dance because our annual might depend 'on the proceeds.
the high school students in April
-oThis is part of their program for
The
wolves
'are
how~i!lg
at
Coach Titchnael's door and ·many
~e graduate. record exam will following the theme of the national
people seem to feel Smthng Bob's days are limited at UNM. No
.
be given for semors and graduates organization, I'Pi Lambda Theta
word from ~he board of regents or the president 'so everyone will
Contmuedfrom page 1 .
Tues., De~. 6 and We~., Dec. 7.
serves the community." The local
have t? w:-It. and see. It would be a good idea if everyone could
aid shall be required to meet the All Semors ar~ required to t~ke group tt1es to take this theme and
hear
Tttch s side of the story. Perhaps he didn't have much to work
same standards of academic per- the exam to qualify ~or graduation develop It here in the community
with,
Then again UNM might find a new coach and/or new football
formance and economic need as are except for. students m the College A phase of this program will be
team in its collective stocking for Christmas.
required of all other recipients." of Education a_nd th.:: College of the panel discussion to be held in
. ~asketball ~e~so.n begins Saturday. I see no reason to be optiIt says recipients may receive only P?armacy. Semors Will take the Feb~ary with Dr. Charles R.
mtsttc or pesstmisttc about the coming season. I do believe, "howroom, board, and tuition and must a:re_a tests and on~ advanced test Spam, who will then be superinever, that the student body and the townspeople should give Coach
be in the upper two-thirds of their ~hile graduates Will take the ap- tendent . of Albuq'ue~que schools,
Stockton's boys a chance to prove themselves. Our support will
high school class.
titude ~sts.
•
.
. mod~rating. The topic under dishelp.•••
" SpOl-ts publicity director George The f1rst session for. semors mll cussion will be "interpreting our
--o·McFadden says UNM strictly ad- ~e at. 1 p.m. Tuesd~y m ro?m 101 schools ,to the public." This will be
Pl·esident
Popejoy
is
living
tempora1·ily in a little white house
heres to these by-laws
m M1tchel Hall. First session for done in conjunction with Phi Delta
across th~ s~reet from the president's home until repairs are made
Bower Wants Moon
the graduate studen_ts will be he!d Kappa, the men's education honon the budding. I guess all presidents have to live in a little wliite
Titchenal quoted Carlsbad high Tuesday at .1 p.m. m room 122_1n orary.
house sometime during their lives.
school coach Ralph Bowyer as say- Geology Bui_ldmg. Second sessiOn The group has planned a Ohrist-oing he would want a $50,000-a-year for both. semors and ?raduate stu- mas pa;rty. for all the first-year
Yesterday
was
one
of
those
few days in Albuquerque when the
general operating fund, a five:year dents will be. held m room. 101 teachers m the Albuquerque
sun
didn't
shine.
Just
giving
the
out of state students a chance to
contract, and 60 full scholarships jie.t:;.esday m the Che~ustry schools, ~hich. will :'-lso be in coreca~l
wha~
weather
in.
Washington,
New York, and California will
a year to take over Titchenal's job. UI mg.
•
spons.ors~p With Phi Delta Kappa.
be hke durmg the Chnstmas vacation. They will be glad to return
Bowyer has been frequently men- The tests are !ree to semors and Umversity students will be honto sunny New •Mexico.
·
tioned as a possible replacement veterans attending under P-~ :l46 ored at open house in the summer
--ofor Titchenal.
. .
or 1-6. Graduate students will be for all those in the education deThe people on this ~ampus must have money problems. All
Titchenal says he. has no general charged $5.00 to take the tests. partment.
anyone
has to suggst 1s a donation to anything and everyone
fund, $7 a day to travel on a oneThe organization holds monthly
leaves. ~o ~ou~ lines yet, but the day might be coming if students
year contract, and about 54 footmeetings, all of which are open to
are any mdicat10n of the solvency of the country.
ball players on scholarships, not
the public. These meetings feature
If t~ere are a few of you who need a good Saturday night's
all of which include room board
guest lectures by outstanding
entertamment, I would recommend the ice hockey games at the
and tuition.
'
'
leaders in the field of education
I~e Arena. :=;tudents are admitted at a special price with their activity
· Titchenal said that when he acand panel discussions.
.
tickets. It Is cheaper than most movies and more entertaining.
Dr. C. B. Wive!, dean of educacepted his present job in 1953 De--oGroot told liim he was "cr~zy.''
tton. at ~astern New ¥exico UniF
or
~hose
?f.
you
who
are
wondering,
the report on the student
He said DeGroot told him he would
·
verstty m Portales, Will soon adleadership trammg conference held Jast month in Santa Fe should
be kept just long enough to The annual Christmas vesper dress the group on "The Dilemma be
released soon.
straighten out the "mess" and service, presented by Sigma Alpha of the Power. Age." University
. then he would be fired.
Iota, honorary music fraternity for ~embers, especially faculty, are in'
--owomen, will be held Sunday at VIted to these meetings.
With the advent of colder weather, women are wearing pants
4 p.m. in the student union ball- _The college women work closely
p~esumably to keep warm. Actually it is just an indication of wh~
• • • :room.
with the alumni in co-chairmenship
Will wear ~he pants in the family when they finally get married.
Members of Sigma Alpha Iota of the various committees. There is __
T_a_ke_w_a_m_m_g:.:'~m_e_n_._It_s_h_ou_I_d.:_be.:_a_:g:.::.o.::.od:...::i=nd:I:::'c:at:i:on:·:_:·_:·_ _ _ __
Downtown
announced that students on campus always at least one alumna and one
Sunshine - The View from and the public are invited to at- ~dergraduate heading each com.Pompey's Head. •
•
tend the program without charge. mittee. For instance, Rhoda Fit:llI
State-The Mncan LIOn.
The service will open ·with Han- gerald, an undergraduate and
1::
Kimo-Rebel Without a Cause. del's "Pastorale Symphony" and Elma McGovern, a graduate stu- A D"
t f E
t
El Re~-:-The Cruel Sea •and will include "Lo, How a. Rose," by de,nt, share ~he. membership comJges 0
ven S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• By Bob Beck
Naked Altbi.
Praetorius. This will be followed mtttee. Hospitahty is led by Nancy
. ,
..
Nei hborhood.
by Handel's "He Shall Feed His Cone and Mary Tackitt, and the
If New Mexico s govern?r ,Joh!L Simms _wan,ts so bad to lower
.
g
.
.
Flock" from "The Messiah.''
yearbook work is done by underthe death raJe on New MeXIco s highways, 1t mtght be a good idea
Ernie Pyle-My Fnend Fheka Also featured in the afte-rnoon graduates Tona Dabs and Flora for the states head man to put an end to safe driving day.
and Three Young Texans.
service will lie carols from Eng~ Maestes with Eva Glase serving as
th
last count of the deaths on NM's roads during the campaign
On the Hill
land, Yugoslavia, France Russia consultant. The student senate repa aun~afh on fa~te~~~y, twob pe~ple had met their ends on the roads
Lobo-Holiday for Henrietta.
Poland, Spain and Germ;ny.
' resentative, Elouise Alexander, is
s~ofa . ~ 9~ 5 • IS num er IS more than twice the daily average
Highland-Seven Cities of Gold. Soloists will be Beatrice Fiske, naturally a student. Rhoda FitzL:s~n yea ·d ·
d
t
•d
. D . I
Jo Ellen Bryson and Carol Holmes, gerald also serves as .a student died
N rM u~mg ad ay se ast e for the 'same purpose four
.,
nve ns
sopranos· Marilyn Johnson .and member at large. She IS part of
on ew eXIco roa s.
.., Duke City-Bangazi and Music Jane Dodds, contraltos.
the .e:'ecutive committee and acts
-oLand,
Mrs. Marion Henry is the organ- as liaison between the campus and
Secretary of the Interior McKay cut the proposed Echo Park
Cactus-Trial and Jail Busters. ist for the vesper service and the alumni.
dam fro!ll. the Upper C!llorado River Project. The dam was part
Star-Chi~ Cra~y Horae.
Oleta Lou Roberts, pianist. Martha In order to be a member, the
of the bll!ton dollar proJec.t to bring a better water l:lUpply to the
Tesuque - You re Never Too McCulloch will be heard in an oboe woman must be either a graduate
New Mexico, Utah~ Wyommg, and Colorado.
Young and Santa Fe P~ssage,
solo and June Simmons will per- ?r undergraduate student preparh Many conservat!on groups around the nation have been fighting
Sunset - The Kentuckian and form on the autoharp
mg for the teaching profession. She
t e Echo dam du~mg the past few months fearing that the dam
Jesse James' Women.
Student conductors 'for the carol must have an 'aggregate grade would flood the Dmosaur National Monument,
Terrace-Texas Lady,
program are Coral Johnson and average of 2. with two education
·
•
--oSan Jose-P:'-ris Mter Midnight Barbara Duenkel.
professors' recommendations. Or
A move is '!llder way i~.Washington, D. C, to investi ate the
and Luxury Girls.
she may have a 1.8 average in
larger labor.umons for possible antitrust law infractions, g .
Campus
gradl!ate an~ undergraduate work
. The Justice, Department has been studying complaints that the
combmed With four recommendsUlllOns are tryu~g to put restraints on commercial competition.
Mitchell Hall-Chaplam Festival
tions from education instructors.
--o(Saturday.)
Veterans of the Korean Conflict She must be a juni?r or senior, th Andd two Albu~uerqu~ P?licemen found out the hard way that
• S ld are reminded to sign at the vet- must ~ave at least eight hours of toe. mo e.rn Ameri~an gtrl IS rough, The two officers were ~ailed
FrUI•t C a kes 8emg
0
er-!6ts• affairs office for 11 t
t educatiOn courses.
. inve~tJgate a dls~urbance at the Armory, Before they got the
Fruit cakes are . being sold by checks.
a 0 men
Of!icers arc Edith Manfredi,
gJr which was causmg the disturbance into their p t 01
mem.bers of Kappa Omicron Phi, The VA sai'd today that about pres!dent;. Helen Harriger, reco.rdb":as bitten on the rig~t hand and wrist while the othe~ su~fr, ~ne
d t F
Sh t
Jtten thumb and spramed elbow anc:l shoulder.
.
ere a
nat 10na1 h onorary home economics 200 of those eligible have not yet pres1 en ,
ranees
?t , VICe•
sorority at $~.50 for the one ·and signed. The VA a~ked the im- mg secr.etary; Bertha Willett, cor-~
L
d W H 11 R
bl - a one-half lb. stze and $lMO for the mediate cooperation of these vet respondmg secretary; Ellen Schatz,
p .eonar • • 8 • epu ican national chairman, predicted that
2 Ur. size. Students and faculty may erans and said that it is makin~ treasur~r; and Grace Elser, faculat~h!eti~~I:h=~~~e~ '::~~.d run for reelection in 1956 if he feel!l
buy. the c!lk~s in the. home e.co- an effort to get the checks out be- ty(ad~sor.
•
• •
Hall's announcement came after a fo"t"'-fi've mi'nut
f
l!omtcs bulldmg any ttme durtng fore the Christmas vacation beEditor:,s !'ote. ~his IS the
with the president
.~ "
•
e .con erence
gins.
twenty-thud m a senes on UNM
~·---~----.tne day between eight and five.
.
honorary and professional t'raterni·
·--------:----

~

The Lobo LOW Publicity Group to Meet House Dance to B.e Held
. By DANNY ZEFF.

tt

200 y t

.

.

. T0

F•
e eranS a1 1

s·1gn fOr Money

Religious Gr~up t~ Me'7t Ro.deo Club Slates Meet ~oBo~h~i!is

b !nformdal worship. servtces . will The UNM Rodeo Club will meet
e ~el by the U~uted Students at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the grill
Ch.nstian .fellowshtp • today . at lounge _of the SUB, Mirage pic12.30 p.l)l. ~n room 6 .m ~~e SUB. tp,req .w!ll be taken,
.. ,

:!~es8~;J!in~n a!~: Homemakers to Meet

!Law Group's ·Dance Set

through the cooperation of Mortar The Home Economics Club will '!'he Student Bar Ag · · ·· •11 h ld
B9ard, senior women's honorary, meet ~ext Wednesday, Dec, 7, at a Christmas danee t ~n. Wi . 0
and written by LOBO staff writer 4, J,'l.m. m Sara Re?Jalds. Hall, Initia- to midnight at th~!J~hj ~r\)m 9
Pat Tolmie.)
·.
tton of pledges will be lleld.
.
Columbus Hall;
· · n g ts tlf

We note with distress that the
question of firing or retaining of
3101 Central E
football coach Bob Titchenal is
Ph. 6-1829
gettingpredict
out ofthat
hand.theWemerits
sorrow-1
fully
ofl"~==========================d
the matter will be lost as the personalities come to the fore.
· In theory there is supposed to
be a way of deeiding whether a
person is qualified to keep a job
as football CO!J-Ch without dragging one Ol' more reputations about,
The state of affairs. at Nebraska,
Washington, and other institutions
is more sensational than at little
New Mexico university but given
time, even this obscure Southwestern school will be slinging the
quality of mud 1,1sually reserved
fo:r the l~rger national schools.
Coach Titchenal took the occasion of a speech at Ft. Sumner
'
Wednesday night to take issue
with certain articles published in
the LOBO, certainly the smallest
voice in this wilderness of recriminations.
The downtown papers are on opposite sides. Titchenal is up in
arms, as well he should be, for
his job is at stake. Now the regents and president Popejoy have
been dragged into the squabble.
The budget is being examined and
everything connected with the football team down to the chlorine in
the water bucket is under ,close
scrutiny.
Players are under the searchlight. Fans and alumni are not
far r~moved from the center of
the controversy. The seemingly
cut-and-dried problem of deciding
the matter on Titchenal's merit
as a coach, such as we tried to do
is no longer the prime issue.
·We of the younger generation
idealists can only hope that the
question will not turn into a threecornered rat race between the
press, the coaches and players, and
the administration. If Titchenal is
to go. let it be with no vitriol. If
he is to stay, let everyone see that
he is clearly the best man for the
job.
Brigham Young university
chooses to sensationalize their football problem. We can only hope
that those in responsible positions
at this 1o1niversity will use their
heads instead of their emotions
so nobody gets hurt. We have tried
to give our opinions as we saw
them. We don't count. The students
don't count. A very few people will
make the decisions. Let there be
no more verbal blood be spilled.
Ev!lryone is innocent of crime.

Why do more college
men and women smoke

ICEROYS

than any other

filter cigarette?

vesper serv•tces

NEWS AT A GLAN c

YOUR dAMPUS UEADQUART~RS
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
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At the Movl•es

.The student union Pl\blicity com- 1\.Iphn D!llta Pi will holq a house
mittee ~II meet today. at noon 'in dance tomorrow night from 9 to
:?0 m 7 m the SUB.
midnight at the A D Pi house.
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VAN

HEUSEN®CenturyShirts

won't. wrinl{.le ... ever!
Whether you're the meticulous or the messy type, you'll
appreciate the steadfastly wr~e-proof quality of this soft
one-piece collar on Van Heusen Century Shirts. Amazing ·
stay~ng power without "stays" or neck-rubbing starch. They
wear up to twice as long as shirts costing the same cash, too,
to help defray expenses from the usual fast-fraying collars.
Choice of many collar styles and regular or French cuffs.
And they'll only set you back, believe it or not, $3.95.

Because only Viceroy
gives you 20,000 filter traps
·in every filter tip, made
from a pure natural-substance
found in delicious fruits
and other edibles!

Jester ond Bowen I
e
Tops in Skyline
·

Yes, only Viceroy has this filter composed of 20,000 tiny
filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action
in any other cigarette.

2

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to
Jerry Jester of Wyoming and
e market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for filJim Bowen "of Denver took the
tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more
offensive honors in final Skyline
conference statistics released this
than 20 years ago to create the pure and perfect filter.
week.
Jester, little junior tailback,
Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys have a
gained 676 yards in 135 carries
e
finer
flavor even than cigarettes without filters. Rich,
to edge Utah State's Jack Hill for
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild •
the rushing title. Hill gained 652
yards in only 82 carries for all
eight yard-average. Hill is also a
Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know, without
junior.
·e looking, that it even had a filter tip •.• and Viceroys cost
Bowen wasn't challenged for the
only a penny or two more than cigarettes without filters!
passing honors. The Denver
quarterback led the league in completions, percentage, net yards, and That's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than
threw 15 touchdown passes, tops any other filter cigarette •.. that's why VICEROY is the largest.'
in the nation,.
selling filter cigarette in the world !
·
i
Norm Kampsehror of Montttna,
a sophomore quarterback, completed 55 passes, three behind
Bowen, Jerry Lott of New Mexico
finished fourth in the conference
in passing with 29 completions.
Soph end Terry Hurley of Montana beat out Gary- Sanders o:l
Colorado A&M in pass reeelving>
25·24. Richard Drake of New
Mexico tied for sixth in receptions
with 14.
'Hilt took the punting championship with a 41.6 yard average, just
nosing out Lou Mele of Utah who
had a 40.5 mark.
Lott of UNM placed fifth in
punting with .;J7.6 yards a kick.
Gary Glic}l;, Cqlorad~ A~M
supei.'Dlan, took the seonng tttle
with·" 66 points~ edging Hill with
61 and Willie 'Prank of Dl!nver , ·
who scored 59.
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It's a pleasure to get to know OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE
LOTION, Each time you shave you can look forward to some•
thing special: the OLD SPICE scent-brisk, .crisp, fresh as
all outdoors ••• the tang of that vigorous astringent- ban·
ishes shave-soap film, heals" tiny razor nicks. Splash on1
OLD SPICE-and start the day refreshed!

Add Spice to Your Life .•. Old Spice For Men

SHULTON• New York •
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1955·5~ ba~ketball

• New Mexico university will open team in rebounding. Babe"" hit for
B HARRY MOSKOS
•ts
season. to- 11.6. points last year as Texas The itudent Directory made its
morrow mght lll El Paso agatnst Western put in a 71 point average
· · th SUB this week
Texas Western with three sopho-,to go with its usual tough d.efense.
to reach an
.
. h
'1\lr
•
•
11 t'
h' h
more and t wo semors m t e start- New '"""'co · A&M will lean on a . 1me 1g ·
ing lineup.
guard Harry Guthmuller Monday · The directory lists names, adCoach Bill Stocl<ton will take 12 night if the 6-2 senior's leg injury dresses, telephone
class,
men .on the two-game trip which doesn't bother him. '!Jl• Aggies
campus orgamzatlons and
also mcludes New Mexico A&M on won only one game m the constatus of all UNM stuMonday night in ·Las Cruces.
ference last year but had enough dents.
.
The starting lineup will have to beat UNM and are always rug- A 9"x6" book in size, the d10
Q
1-4
Walt IDncaid, 6-1, and John Tee!, ged on their home floor.
rectory has an, eight page
6-6, at forwards; Walter Schuman
Stockton is expected to substi- from last years 56 page edttlon.
6-6 at center; and seniors Toby tute freely to give his sophomores
As for the color of the book, it
Roybal,
6-2,
and
Jack
Waldron,
some
game
experience.
Guard
depends
on how you look at it. It
~·
6-2, at guards.
Monte Hamilton and forwards could· either be sand, beige, dusty
Western opened its schedule 1Jast M.ark Southa;d and Fiord Siegel yellow or light tan:
~
.
night against New Mexlco Western w~ll see considerable action along The first name m the b.ook IS
at home and will have the ad- With the starters. Roybal and Teel that of Edward P. Abbey w1th the
ditional advantage of their home are expected to show the scoring last name belonging to Linn T,
• :floor and some solid experience punch but the :reliability of . the Zolman. Abbey moved up to the
including three starters from Ne~ sophs and. the ce~ter position will number one spot this year after
:Mexico.
·
be the mam questiOns.
being in second place in last year's

~f~a~~~:: !pe~ed

coll~ge,

mar~tal

•I
I

n1ll1,1be~s,

~~rease

~.

Coach George McCarty will start
James Babers, 6-6, of Tucumcari,
and Ken Moorehead, 6•6, at forwards; Ed Haller, 6-5, at center;
and Dick McAlpine.of Alamogordo,
6-0, and Ned Moore of Dexter, '6-3,
at guards.
Backing up the starters will be
two more New Mexico products,·
~. J. Mason and Alvis Glidewell
both of Clovis.
'

and Zolman.
.
The
name in the
book goes to Louts 1\ia. Three students bold the
for h":ving the
longest last names m the
They are Emery
Blll
and Jtm Wolfenarget.
There are 39 Smiths in the Directory to give the clan the moat
members. the Garcias edge the
Williamses by one name. for the
mnnerup spot, The Garc1as ·have
27 students. The Jones, Martinez,
Sanchez, Johnson and Brown clans

bDolfe~barger

THE HEIGHTS BALLROOM
7320 EAST CENTRAL
DANCING FRIDAY 8 PM TO 12-SATURDAY 8 PM 'l'O 1 AM
Policy: 1. ADMISSION $1.00 per Couple ..
2. No Stags admitted
3. NO LIQUOR permitted anywhere on the premises.

d~reotorr-

Post~nrleder,

A Lovely Southwestern

HC

committee
over as soonOuld
hm~ ot to the .nl:i~:ocia·~o~
offtce. Deadline is
·
·
. ll
each have over 20
resTphectUivNe. groups.
e
M cam
tinguished :a: 11 Pua00 h.,
Phll, Harris /
Hughes and
The Director es
and may be pu! hells lor
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FIESTA DRESS
FOR EVERY DAY WEAR
For Parties and Dances
Now at Popular Prices
•
•
Mocassms and
Accessories to Match
MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
Use Our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

SPACIOUS FLOOR-THE BEST IN MUSIC

T~M~~fi~~~~fua~8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~

:record last season but ~nded with r
a rush, winning their last siJ~:
games, including Texas Tech and
West Texas State, co-champions
of the Border conference.
Ed Haller is the big gun for
Western, averaging 16.5 points a
game last year and leading the

WARNER WOODS STUDIO
For those who insist upon

Finest In Portraits
Ph. 7-9111

1804: Central Ave. SE.

4:815 E. Central
..
Across from the Highland Theater
Open Frida:y Nights 'TillS :30 p.m.

==
So she went for the full count at a high-priced beauty
saloon and bought several quarts of Midnight on the

Pyramids.
But Caesar wasn't buying the pitch. "Hmmm," thlnks
Cleo, ''I'll :finesse the Queenship with my ace.,
Whereupon she sauntered in with several tankards of the
:fine beer that Egyptians bad been brewing for thousands
of years. (Let's face it-here comes the commercial.)
"By Jupiter/' said Julie, "this is good! Such clear sparkling brilliance! Such refreshing :flavor! Such
foam!
Be mine • • • be Queen ••• but above all be generous with
this delightful brew! Wherever did you learn to puike it?"

cream;

or ••. She asp

·~y ••• my mummy taught me," she answered coyly,

n

passmg him a pretzel.
Once upon a time there was a snazzy squab named
Cleopatra living in Egypt. She came from a very good
family and had a :figure like a million bucks.
"'
. One day she met Julius Caesar, who was Roamin' Egypt
on a very liberal expense account..

And from then on, Cleo clung to Caesar; even mRome
where she heard a soothsayer mutter something about
the Ides of March.
·
"Ah, the Ides of March," exclaimed Cleo ccthat's Bock
tim
. Egypt.~'
:.
. em
·
Not long after, ·caesar got
rubbed out, and Cleo got
herself back to Egypt where
she carried on with Marc
Anthony until Augustus
upped and :fixed his wagon.
Anthony did himself in and
Cleo did likewise when her
charms failed to awe
Augustus.

n~r
.....

"I'll take a short bier," said
Cleo as ghe Jay dying f:totn
the asp's sting.
And so ended the career of
one of the best salesmen that
beer ever bad.
M9BhAL: You, too,,can make socicil conqu_ests
wz,t the help of fine beer. Treat a frteTuJ

''Ah ha,"' tlllnks Cleo, ''here is where 1 create about six
Ptges for T~ J?.ecline ~nd Fa~l of the Roman Ipmpire. When

~:

~~ through. Wlth. this bo~, I'll be Quee~ .of Egypt and
he 11 be selling his memoll's in drugstores for two-b"ts
1
a copy."
'

..

~

,,

.,

't<! a bottle. of Budweiser. And (unless. he's a
t~ghtwad)

he's sure to return the compliment.

Bud:arelse~
ANIIEttSER l3.. . .
.
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